
New Helvetic Society, c/o Embassy of Switzerland, 16–18 Montagu Place, London W1H 2BQ

Website: www.newhelveticsociety.org.uk | Email: info@newhelveticsociety.org.uk

Thursday 21st of March 2019 
Comedy evening: 7.30pm - 9.30pm 
£20 for members and £25 for non-members

Join us for a comedy night at the Swiss Embassy where you will be entertained by Julius 
Howe and James Alderson while enjoying Swiss wine and tasting unique cheeses from 
Switzerland and the United Kingdom.

Julius Howe was born in London and got into comedy after realising he was 

spending most of his day making people laugh. Julius’ brand of left-field and 

side splittingly funny comedy has been making a name for him at the best 

clubs across the UK. He was a finalist in South Coast Comedian of the Year 

Competition 2017 and his debut 2018 Camden Fringe show brought four 

star reviews. Drawing on his life experiences Julius delivers original and 

intelligent comedy with a touch of the surreal.

James Alderson was voted "Best Comedy Act 2015" by the WOW247 

Awards and was voted "Best Comedian 2014" by The Guide Awards, and 

2017 just got better and better! James has established himself as one of the 

most booked MCs on the circuit too, now regularly appearing as MC or 

resident MC for over a dozen professional comedy clubs around the country, 

including being made resident compere for Just The Tonic!

He also regularly organise gigs abroad travelling to Cyprus, Spain, Egypt, 

Crete, Turkey and various corporates including performing in Iceland for 

WowAir, Switzerland for Nestle’ and in New York at Christmas.

James also hosts the South Coast Comedian of the Year competition now in 

it's 6th year finding the brightest new comedy talent on the south coast! 

I/we would like to attend the comedy night at the Embassy of Switzerland, 

16–18 Montagu Place, London W1H 2BQ

Comedy night     at the Swiss Embassy

"Julius has some of the best jokes I have ever heard.” 
Vince Maple, Leader of Medway Labour Group

James AldersonJulius Howe

"James sets the room alight like a pyromaniac in a fireworks 
shop!" Russell Kane

"James is one of the most original and fun MCs I've worked 
with!" Dane Baptiste

"Good strong jokes.” 
Otiz Cannelloni, Comedian

"A true hit.
North West End Review

In partnership with

Due to the Embassy's security requirements please bring a photo ID with you.

Name(s):    
 
Email:        
 

Please book via https://newhelvetic2019agm.eventbrite.co.uk  or return the slip to NSH Honorary Treasurer, 49 Beaumont Road, London W4 5AL. 

Alternatively email the number of seats you require with your name, those of your guests and the amount/method of your payment to 

info@newhelveticsociety.org.uk. Account holder: New Helvetic Society, Sort code: 60-06-18, Account no: 50563556.


